
Dear &r. Co3tello, 6/10/94 

lou are luclcy that your two boys play on only two different baseball teems. Vie 

hove a Groat-nephew whose two boys are in two different baseball and football teams. 

It gets a bit easier for them witi^ wrestling season - one does got both. 

I've forgotten if I told you but what I wrote under the tiEe of Hoax; the Gerald 

fosner/Random house/ Ola JFK Assassination Exploitation was cut, by chapters, to between 

20 and 25/J and then, after nothing wa3 done for a while, was rushed, without editing 

or correcting typos I bad caught on the proofs. There is quite a story and an entirely 

different story in the 75-80/" that was not useef. It is getting on to two months and not 
l 

a peep fron Posner, ilandoui House or any lawyer. 

I can understand Henry Cohen*s position but in what 1 think,is a real sense it is 

unfair "£0* his lawyer readers not to let them know that a book tliat proves he is a 

shyster, a literary the*Lf and an uninhibitedly dishonest fraud trading on his law 

degree , boast* tliat he is a ,fWall Street lawyer'* by virtue of two years of less working 

on discovery in an IBTI case for Cratath and used his interviews to circumvent the offi- 

cial evidence of wldcJi he kne>; that disproves his knowingly and admittedly mistitled 

book at least e:d.sts and is in book stores. 

Gary Sgioillar is a fine man who is doing goowork when not in surgery or looking 

deeply into eyes. He will undoubtedly say that Posner did not conduct some of in- 

terviews of which he boasts. I urged him to phone Jim xague, a friend of mine. Jim later 

phoned me to toll me that, Posner had not interviewed him. His book says he did 1 /l 9 and 

1/20/92. If Posner does complain, Rafter what I did with his dishonesty to the Post I am 

incline to believe he will not again to any publication near me, please do let rae know. 

In a sense, I still owe him. 

I enclose th : list of our books. Unfortunately, life being what is has been for me, 

alljfc'.cept Oswald in Hew Orleans and Frame- U?/ are rough drafts. But they have survived. 

Best wishes. NlSflSu, I 

(AJtU/M 
Harold Woisberg 


